
The Important
Problem,

confronting anyone In need of a laxa-

tive li not n question of a single ac-

tion only, but of permanently bene-ficl-

effects, which will follow proper-effor-
t

to live In n heultbful way, with
tho naslstance nf flyrun of PIr anil
Kliilr of Bennn. whenever It Is

un It cleanses the system
gently yet promptly, without Irritation
and wilt thctcforo always linvn tho

arcfcrencc nf nil who wish I ho beat of
family laxatives,

Tli" combination hna the approval
of physicians bocatise It la known to
be truly benclrlnl, ami bccntito It has
given cotlsfnctlon to the ntllllnns of
nelMnfornicd families who have uied
It for ninny yearn print

To eel Its hunrtlrlnl effect, nlwaya
buy tho nenttUto manufactured by tho
California He Pyniji Co only.

THE NEW HI
THEATRE

TONIGHT

OPENS

Pine Opening Bill Has Been
Secured for Pretty, New
Play House On South Sec

ond Street.

Wliut promise to bo n notable
event In the history nf Im-n-l t)ii-u- l

ileal will be tho openlnc this
ecnlnjt nf tbi new Oriiheum ilu--

ir ut tlii' corner of South Hoi mid
I... MM. I ll'Mt lltul nVttllll., Tlll

mannnement Iiiih u mlactf
uuiilcvllln und moving picture pro
nnim f tinuitunl merit for the open
Iiir performances, unit It 1 n anfr
Kile that u host of Albuquerque
Ienil. villi itvnll tlniiinrlvr nf (In
opportunity to Inspi-c- t iIHh liunilMttiit'
tulilltlnn to the lint or local

The owner of the Orphctim In W
V Futrcllr, it well known local busi
ness men. nnd the house repreent
.... J ... ..... ,4A AAllnil iiivrmntijiii hi noire ioo
It de'eonitoil. liua it
Denting rnpuelty of Hon ami I equip-
ped feitli no Icm than nine bront! ca
lls-- f k h.

Dnyid Clifford, who Ik to mumtffc
the nritv house, Ik h Chieniiii mun who
lian ,find twenty yearn of successful
experience In theatrical wnrh.

YOiffl DRUGGIST ' '

STOPS THAT ITCH

If you ar suffering; from HesemA,
I'aorlaiata or any other kind of kln
trouble, drop Into our more for Instant
relief. W will Ritarnntee ydu to atop
that Iteh In Iwn screwl.

A 25o trial bottle will prove It.
We havo ohl other rcmcdlea for

skin trouhlev. but none that we. could
recommend more highly than the well
known compound of Oil of Winter
ttretn, Thymol and a few .other In-

gredient that have wrought such
wonderful curea nil over the country.

This compound known nit D. I). D.
Prescription, wilt cool uiul hctfl tha
Itchy, burning akin na nothing els
can, flet n rcuuhir hottle nnd seeon
our no-jm- y offer J. II. O'ltlelly Co,

I'rof." Kiyetto Johei" tind,MnJor" II.
Ituppe left for licrnalMlo and the
iaridlaw early thia morning. Pro)
Joiiea l n well known mining expert.
and Major Iinppo I InUaMtcd In
fume nilncn and pntnpcclR In the
Sntullit mountain.
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5 TUNEFUL SKIT

OF JOE BREN

S

Play Put on Under Auspices of
Knights of Columbus last
Night Holds Crowd Breath
less Until Grand Finale.

A marina, rolllcklnir, Inimhithle
musical comedy wiih the "inliic
Inn." playeil to u well filled house
at the lilks' opera limine lunl nlltht.
Thin mmterpleco of Joe llren'. Ulna
of melodvlnitil, went with a ilnah anil
a swing that took III" audience off
their feet ua the curtain rove and
held them lireathlemi until the clos-
ing ehorua had been mum the lust
llllld

Kverv number from Hie openlnr
chortin, "Hiimmer." to the arnnd fi-

nale nf a new HtirprlKe uml deiipht
and won round after round of

from the appreolullve a mil.
enee Old fnvorllefl aiteh in tli loeal
talent ami lra. tlren, an well a ihone
who appeared for the first time on
the Klltx- - Mane, were itreetcd with
appreciation, no Indeed- they merited,
for every nclir wan and the
i h.iMu wuh no elioruiy that It made
the youim imniv nil up and take no.
tlee

The prrfcntiitlou nnd MiHomhle of !

Hie production, the oomplftemw ur
everV detail, lite Mplendld ciliorut
ilrlllx, an Hell an the flulNhed portray-
al of the ludlxduu purt nueli were
the thlniiH which lmpr'aed the uuitl-I'tii'- c

Iiihi iiiKht and imain demon-etrute- d

the senlllH ,if Joe llren aa a
itMRe inaiiaaer and artlnt of no mean
proportion!,

The tuneful Ulellxllox. - compimed
lij Joe hlniM'lf (and IndeiHl plaed
by him with iu-- abandon and vigor
that It looked on If he would huku
lilu iitjuiil itffl uMrrt ,if Ihf. enlnhv....n ....... 'inmeloillooa vnilelv Ihnl keen ulliutllir iH
theniMetvea III one hrnd. no that tho
audience went out hut nlRht hum
minx them under lt breath

Men Me Klddo.' an old favorite,
wan attain nuiik by Mr. iSdhert. and
danced with the Inimitably funnv
"Ituttotm." Joe Heoltl Imperxonatlna.
repeated the triumph It ecored on a
prevloUN iccaHiMit, the "touah mun
dunce of the rhoriin nendliiK the
audience Into fltn of Inuxhler.

Tho chamctee honn ot Dunn nnl
Sclmlu, played by Kapp and
iwe-awor- t comedy and well done, and
kept the: hnut In smile. "When
Yoii'ro Looking Fur n Mtin" was sung
by .lln I'ratt, In truu musical cpie(l
atyle. Tho tdy liltlo dlancea nnd
sweet wluiiome ainltew acceuipanylng
tho aong would have mado a hit on
lltoadwoy Itiielf.

Mia. Jou inen, aa uatml, woa half
tho ahow. Him anni; "Take Onto Lit
tle Olrl.Eake. Core." but alio didn't
went tSeatc att nneh ' Verae alter
vorae of tho dcllghtrul little hit of
melody were called for nnd even then
tha house could not hn aatUMcd. Mrn
Hi cn aprung n aurprlau on tho bouan
in It had been aald xhe would, by tho
dainty danco that Rhe executed wltti
tho ions, u wan teniiy cood dancing.
audi aa la n Alb.nuertjtm tonight,","'10iouhh hsi.i
occanlon and applauded roMndly.
"Why Don't You Ilu a Man Llko Your
Dad" wnn hm an added triumph for
Mr. Joe, and wan of nngo advice
for )oung nen who nre In love.

A novelty In the Hinging lino wan
tho rpnmet hy Trlxlo and VlvotP-with- ,

tho eoniedv men. It nna calleii
."Ddflydllla " It wna ilaf fy. dntf) . daf- -

ly. dill and no plck:a, na Bcltnltaei-battme- r

pat It 'The Village Oosnlp'
by Mlna Do Tulllo nlno tunny

Aa had been expected tho sons
triumph. In Htarlnnd" wna tho t !

lut auccenn of the oveulng. Alter
tho fun and merriment of tho whole
performance I ho ncrlouH awoetneaa of
this nong appenled iwmlculnrly ua
aung bv Mra. (,ia;iea While na llb '
ly." The lomnnco rind glnmor of tho;
atarlli evening, which tho people ot
Now M ex IcW. iVltKCH clear akle
know no well how to nppreclato. wa
wpll. brought oittjiy the rich voleo of

h BaBaBBaask'vKB .ajK

In the New Home
Yawwt b wrwi tlvcfaf, in tlve nw lxm. AWve

sj(, yHt WMit Mt Iwhm to be HHtf and warm a

, Ymi r mtt i warm4t mA (wmUrt wkh a PfUatioa
InarlWWrrrw 4 JUaafW

PrfeetMR MrWUAwl imti raiiiWe hmtot mmIc.

It is a rt of puKalala fcfoplx.
H it riaJy mi dy. Jw4 Hvkt a matak mi tikt

lk wMc 1 m lr(clMO it aX afUw in a maMtt.
PfftKhaW CDfal KllMhtMr, W4 Itvt liftJal WW MWftiifr"

uulm aaiViMiui ui ka u 1L AAua4f MteMtt ISaAflBOTWIfaawVMi WTKW WTWT'nK InWi II MH W WnHB xmWWjf 41 I W
um ui u uiJKu uIAu tgLm Mjfcaf BiiMMBaft SaS tauJI nAUuA JauajBUBaAfrmh vm itrnp mfn nn wy m wtm w www whwitwij;
mIJ u!al Lal 4aaBanBBA skUsBnal &t aMlkk UMttlAaAawUlM ms&l

8f jpbKi

ALIUQUMtftTJI XVINIKO HXRAID', TKU1UDA7. K0VEX1S31 I, lilt.

GROCERY GO.

good lamas 10 xat.

ni:v i.cKA(ii: pnr.i'iti:i
nrt kviiiit ri.tn it,

:l llw. for 2.V.

NIJW I'At'KAtST I LOl'lt

I'er pkg. I ."it.

The nlMnc nrn made from tint

last Ohio tiuek Wliinl nnd will

nrcly plenne yon.

'm:w aiai'i.i: nyiu'i.
(Illeiidcd ullh iiino )rop but

nlinolutcly pure.)

Per ipmrt llle,

IVr Ballon 75'.

I'er nation at ,:t. .

linker)- - good that make yont

uplM-tli- e Jump. Cood, purr,

tllt etMiiN,

THY oim Pt'.MIMU.V XSU

Mixn: I'Mis.
I'll- -, lite.

nor itoi.i.s nti-s- ii

IIIUCAI) AT II

O'CLOCK.

THE

JAFFA GROCERY CO.

PIIONKS ai.ai.

IImi Tho aucceaa In who
aohB It beforo Into
tho of wa nnd nre
forecasted last nt th their lie cred.

the Inside Inn wits 10 "c;ionl nm, City,
and bigger ''""I they are

hefote The aeai olo an reault cio iney inn
been very heavy for thu lant

packed houao Ihacm but nnrn
rarolV. and tho to tho u".Kcl1.

full

wua

Tho of
C'oiiimhua nre to bo for
their In lit Jon llren
to attain.

SANTA FE LOWER

OF WO

San Bernardino Shops Now
on ) "c"

. . &
ule; t.wixu

Month.

Another retrenchment in tho
of the Bnntn t

liwe ha koiio into effect, iho
Hun.

.(... ii .. .. .. . . i ..
r.oiuMitu iiuuin wrvh i oun lev

working achcdttlo of the entire ahops.
and car department!

The now achedulo duct not apply to
tho lonndhotiao.

Tho lad. or work to keep the big
lorro on n nchedule of To Imura u
week, la anhl liy ofllelul to be the
cnuae of the cut in tho working hours.

reduction of tho houra wna nmdu
rather than maku n In tho force

will Iho force
tho big inch thla anitt

II Wall, aitperlntendent of
In tho tetrenchment yea

tho former worglng
will bo lor the

rcinon thut tho achettulo will
be effect but abort time, It wna

uoth for tho men nnd
tho to make cut In tto
hour rather than lit tho force. Wo

hud u bttay summer and It baa
been hard one on tlio men. A rort
now will put them In good tihnpo lor
me wintor work, and iy tho
honra It will not bo Hetiemnry'to let
owe of tho g. Wo will neetl

lli;n nil tHU wlntOr."
Until iko mldduy ot 'nat tli

lmm wct workhwc nbout 10 hours
an konr f wMok wna overtime,

i m force wm cnt nnd till over

hy

hi hrawHI the lM will 1m made,
Mr, Wa.

tm: rtaenmwit, how amount m
n cut of IS noma and neMt
Hm than tmmth ago.

I Tko akatKi began tha
.tat.k4r day rch4hIo and ftv
btaara m iaturday. Tho
,atrt at n. m, and milt p. .

. Tk ei In tm aaxi ear
!dtMrtHttH, wnk'h Ic exe)Mnly ot
(la .mnmikoino. ta miv im men,
la 1M moro than taU tVtM two
years ago.

Sterling Silver
Novelties and

Toilet Ware
3mmt Aasortmvnt Evtr4hown

and Lowtit PrJcws

S. VANN & SON
212 Wt Central Avenue

VEGAS NOIAUTES

BOOST GAME WITH

LOCAL SCHOOL

Preparations Beinu Made for
Craokcrjaok Game With Al-

buquerque at
Meadow City Saturday.

Tl.f Ijtn Veafta Cii.ti ..irrlen the
'following toi-- - of tin KJlm to he
plnsnl in the Meadow city H.Murdny
.Mtivo. n the Normal unb-rt- y team,
and u team from ti- Albuiueriue
hlKli arhool

I linn alilnn then- will be a foot-
ball ttme betweon the lenm from

lhu(iienpie high aCltool and the
' boya of the Normal unlveraltyon Kat

urrtay at- Amtwement park.
This waa the nnnouneimeut thlx
morning by the of the
Normal football team. Itoth of the
teanm ar In the flnent or condition
and the content will be a clone one.
The Normal team will lino up nbout
the name ua In gnmo with the
"Ilaabeena" on which occanlon It
played the former Vegan
ntnra to a ntnndntlll.

"The Duke City team la a cracker-Jac- k,

If It I half whut la reported
to he, and the ga'mn nhntild attract
much attention from the

.City fana. Tho team ha now

.lunl over n tnonth'atriilnlng tinder tho
alnger. that thin I eoachw the olty havo
will havo when In nung been hnmmerlnir football It.

lUtiltliudcM town Cojchea linker Tipton confl
night lilku' dnt that htmklea will a

Allogcther bet- - " ,,,'
ler and funnier thnn ever though looklnu forwnnl

it han '" a comcnt, oeneve in
neilonn

a
Ktilghta

commended
entorprlec liming

AlbuiueriUo

expense
anya

.......u

The

"Wo

8 shop.

when

In it
beat

a

havo
a

a ih

motith
g

k that

wed
a

wHI
7

It

ability of the Normal boyn to carry
off first honom. tite La Ve
gi.n have only one
und that nn n field of mud. they
nhowed nn thnt that they
have the of a winning team.
The IiIrIi nchool boy

been' with
the university team, nlvlug them ft
chance for u tcood out.
Komewhnt Ity the had
wtitlhrr, and llaker have hud
the team day nut-'tln- g

It through work nnd
I anme formntlon that
..it, f vi.,,,,- - li, jiH,i'l - mini

i Pity tiam.

TIIH M V.H HKI.fiK

Working Reduced Sched s'"''"'s
i llrit-l- n- me 'JSo

luty men Lam Off m wir, clothe nine

ahotia

.Sap

both locomotive

out
peed present

during winter,"

tarda),
achedulo resumed,

tndught
company

cutting

day.
night

rMHietiow yeatwuajr

wkkh

School

afternoon

gridiron

Meadow
Normal

Uothnui

Meadow

Past

Though
lioyn played game

nrr.mlon
tnaklnK

AlhunuVrnu
have practicing regularly

Though
handicapped

Tipton
Normul out.cvcr

perfecting

Scrubbing

llernardlno

itlacuHfing

yeten4ay

locowmlve

High

manuaement

Itolllus I'hw for
Heavy Ionic iutndlcd Coal SlimeU 1,10
A la rue lxe Co.il Hod --'."o

dainty llHttgy Whlj
tinlwtulactl Wanh lloWem Hl.mi
.AIi ii'h Conltiroy 1'nntn
MetiV Coiduiiiy CoiiIh Z'i.:,t)

Kir.KT. ProiH-lem-

South J IHvt St.

N Jaffa,
thin

nfter going hm

rlf t'rritorv.
Ung Pant re

vote.

5ALTHY
JHRaf JLJuUDKO

Women who bear chilAren ami rc
main healthy arc those who prepare
their ayatnus in ndvattec of baby's
coming. Uttk-- the mother aids
nature in its pic nat.il work thccrialn
lintla hcf nyatctn uneqwal to the

made upon it. aaWl ahe is uttett
kit with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy in ho truly n
Hcit) ta nature aa hkiw'ii mewl,
ami ko egncctant mother should fail
t tte it. It rcllcven the pain ami
utfleottitnrt cnuacii uy tite strain on
the litrnttHmts. make ribtnt ami elaa- -

tie tkbw fibres and mwicleA which
Mntvre ht expandlujr, revHts Mumb- -
immm liHiiMt. una aootKM tuuinnaiM.

titiMi eiiwiiuUMi Unviiu iv uu,a ,ihUw (4 breast ulnai. Ttwny4Mt
; howra a wk. TW w wm im.:'l, Mina prcporeii MatWK's
ktwt by a ettt lit tho f(rco of M mm, riUitela the fear that th crilt

U

a SO

a
hmhi.

nt 4

over

or

wurk

trick

A

Wm.

may wit be aafcly mt. Mother's
men it wHHtrcs a cwiy anl eampiete
recevery' for the mother, ami a lie i
Mt a healthy womait to Mjay the
rtarmr ot . iter

(child. Motficr'a TJUVfWtm
tim In sold nt EM MSUMX
r jf ntoreti.

WrHalec free
haak Car icnect

ano. . .

loo

Jo

211

our

v the
to i

m
: '

aMt maAero which otmtaimt much
valtMWa information, ami many

tf a. helnful tiaUre.

PORTALES WORKS

roe SUGAR MILL

Representative of the Amerl

cai Sugar Refining Com

pany Very Optimistic As to
Outlook for Factory.

laprelat Cormuondenre In (be Herald)
Portalea. N. M. Nov no proa- -

pecta for a nttgnr laciory In thla city
have becii materially htiglilrni'd aincc
tho nrrtval here Monday of P. A
Mound Day. general manager of tho
American Hugar Mttuufacttirlng and
ltollnln:t company Mr Day came hero
with the Intention of looking over the
field with tho Idea ot nettling definite

tho location or the beet atweaf iac
toty which tho company will bulltl
In New Mexico In the near luttiro.

ttlnco ho haa looked over tho noM
ho la enthusiastic In hla comment nf
tho altttntlon. Tliu becta that nave
been raised hero In atnall palcheu
havo gono with a high tonnage to tao
acre. When tented for nngar contest
they huvo proven very rich In aac
cnnrine, going aa lilU a 17 2 per
cent Thla la over 2 per cent hlgHor
than tho nvenigo In Colorado, wnero
tho augar beet Induatry haa assumed
auch large proportions, Mr Day
promlaed that with the
or tne farmers in thla district that a
factory could be assured.

Aaaoclated with Mr Day In thla
matter nro Chat lea It. SeaalotiH, gee
retary of atato of Knnsa. nnd A. W.
Smith. United Htatea pen a on aneut
lor Kansas, and Chailea Cuttta, aenlor
united Stilus xcnalor from Kanana

EVANGELISTS WILL

SWAY RQSWELL

Big Revival Expected to Fos

ter Spiritual Growth of
Chaves County Townj Rev.
Armstrong Forceful Speaker

(Kpcelal i;rrpoadnce to tba Herald)
Itoawcll, X. SI . Nov U A aerlea ot

evnnitellcal tueetlnjis will be held In
thla city under tho nuaiilces of tho
Mrat .Methodist h'nlacouu church bo- -
cltinliiK tomorrow. Tiiev will bo con- -

Incicil hv the Kuv Minion ArtntUniiiu.
n ajiealtet of atroux iieraonnllty :t nl
alncerlly of imriioau.

For yenra Kov. Ariuatronc wna n
vory Biicteasful tirtstor In tlu Mo,,i.v
dial Kplsconal church, ai'iviim
(ho youta an ;nlaaloniirv In Now Uix
Ico. I lo la a iiallvv of tho atuta of
Alnli.iina. For auven yeura ho Iuib been
In ovanttcllatlc work mul htu ii ,ii' u
eitiiaiion for ani. thotouKh, -

'or

inoiorv luothoih. Ho billows thi rt.it.
pie, direct common line of evangel
Ihiii and ho link aiicci-cdc- In a mnrke

1 1 Ih work has neon In lu.jo
churcheH niii ainull alike anil In iiMiiy
Hta'ea of the Middle Went, W-H-t in
Southwcat. In the iei .ncetltis in
In Id In llahlwln, Kau evural huii- -

die t Hindu jirofCiiHlutm ot Christ utut
uios' of theso woio from tho Halter
university of that place.

The iiieetiiifia to no Held in thla
cliy aro for tnc puriioae of helnltiK
(hrlailaua to better experience In
icrvin und nil others to find rollc
loua help. 1'eonle of ally or no faith.
will do equally welcome to

With uev. ArntetrotiK will uo tin
eKIclont leader of bouk and much will
no mmio or tho bIuriiik. tho moot-
ing will bo held nightly nnd alio
during tho day aa tho announce
ment win indicate front Mmo to
time

Fresh stock Pratt's Don Blacuita.
The perfect tfoa f0 anal regulator.
Conkey'a Distemper Cure, Conhey'a
Mange Hemidy. e. w. Fee, 212 w.
Lead avenue. Phone 1.

A great three-re- el jxvil fturvi
IHCtHh, "III tllO llHHlKt of tlio IhimM- -
era," at Oridieuiu thentee lonllit.

Big Pay in Civil Service
Tha nay la cood, tha work congen

ial, and promotion rapid in the U, S.
Civil Swvtce. If you are an Amerl
can man or woman over IS you are
4 ItS Me for any coverntneiit position

If you 9s tho Civil Hervlco Xhcaml
natlen. To learn hoar you can quit-If- y

la year spare time, write for our
true Ctvtt Service booklet. M. CIIN
ton Hvaaaaail, repraentatlve of In
HHnawnnat OwreasKimleiiea aJeboeHmum nscvum c. a, g. sea, aniaiianite, iV. ,M,

r

4iMHIIMitMrWttMIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMHMtl
You can save money as well as your I
good health by drinking

Glorieta Beer
in prefertn:e to any othr. Nc more

pure and wholtsome. Jutt try it
Phone 57 or 58, and one of our cour-

teous drivers will have it at yotrt door

saBnaM9MMmBaBHMmanaBmakM9a

Southwestern Brewery
(EL Ice Company

axiuaTTXiaux, .... xwkjxxic.

Wc do all kinds of mill work and sell C7erythinir

quired in your building from the cement to the varnisk

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO

Send All Your DUD5 to Our SUD
HIGGH8T AXD HKHT IN TJIE SiOCTMrWEOT,

THE LAUNDRY OF QU ALITY "IMPERIAL"
Mat) WAGONS

Can ant, ate.

a tt?t4i
Builders' and Finishers' Supplies f
JUmr, saak, Dean, PataAs, OUa. P, Jk R 8MMia'raBr. MaMhaM 4
Haeawf, Braafeaa,

tNHUTXHMT
aa4aaatatat

: : roi miT cuuw woftx AxnxxQXZz juarmj.
OALIr

j: HUBB8 LAUNDRY GOMPANY
WHITR WAOOitS.

- HIHHHMI $ ittt 4 4 (

Finnigciii-Brow- n Company
HinlttH, Pelts Goat (Skins

Altjaajweiajae Sraaeh AMHU Kartl Fleet BtfetTelatUone
.walla " . jaa m- .-'flier IW UaWI J ! taWSawfc

I City Scavenger Company
CUmm Your Vaults and Cea Poet. Hank Yor Traah.

140 CALL EXQKM m
eatoaaaftaa0ae.e4ta)

I First Nmtionml Bmnk
Albuqumrqum, N. M.

United States Depository
CAPITAL AND SUXPLUS

eaai'aeei'aaa'a '

re- -

'aa6taaaaaooaaaa
Blankets and !

Comforters
Wc are skowiag a complete aertineRt f llaxkftti.
CMfrters al fillews. Blanket! im ett, Italf ti4

1

all wm! in wkite, grey, tan and plaid, Cewferters 1

fillti witk ratten, lamb's wool and ewn. Our fxlH
art tkt lawttt.

SOS-SI- O Wt CaJMtrasl

FUXN1TURE. CAireTS, STOVES AND DIAPE11ES I


